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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) "The Castaway Project" Believe it or not! 36 people
were chosen to be among those stranded on a
remote Scottish island for an entire year with
electricity supplied by wind turbines, livestock and
gardens for food, and water from a nearby loch!

(2) British scientist William Thomson Kelvin entered
the University of Glosgow, Scotland, when he was
10 years old and matriculated one month later!

(3) Researcher Catherine Maloney of Fairfield
University in Fairfield, Conn., published a study she
conducted called "feline reactions to bearded men,"
in which cats were shown photographs of men with
beards!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) How many people were chosen to be among those stranded
on a remote island?

(5) How old was William Thomson Kelvin when he was
matriculated?

(6) What kind of study did Catherine conduct?
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<ANSWERS>

(1) C (2) A (3) B
(4) Thirty-six people were.
(5) He was 10 years old.
(6) She conducted a study in which cats were shown

photographs of men with beards.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

「英国（国名）の科学者」British scientist
（人名）William Thomson Kelvin

～ 「～に通い始めた」entered
（大学名）the University of Glosgow, Scotland

「 歳の時に」when he was 10 years old 10
and matriculated one month later

「そして、 か月後に入学が許可された」1
「研究者」Researcher

（人名）Catherine Maloney
（大学名）Fairfield University

（地名）Fairfield, Conn.
published a study she conducted

「彼女（ ）が取り組んだ研究を出版した」Catherine
… ～ 「～と呼ばれる…」called
"feline reactions to bearded men,"

「髭を生やした男性に対する猫の反応」
～ … 「その（研究の）中では」, in which
cats were shown photographs of men with beards

「猫は髭のある男性の写真を見せられた」

「漂流プロジェクト」"The Castaway Project"
「信じられないかもしれませんが…」Believe it or not!

～36 people were chosen to be among
「 人の人が～に選ばれた」36

～ 「～に取り残された人々」those stranded on
～ 「「遠く離れた～」a remote

「スコットランド（国名）にある島」Scottish island
「まるまる 年間」for an entire year 1

～ 「～を備えて」with
electricity supplied by wind turbines

「風力タービンによって発電された電気の供給」
「食料としての家畜と庭」livestock and gardens for food
「そして、近くの湖からの水」and water from a nearby loch!


